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.trn', --ninfiTT ?
BIRTH ANNOUNCED ' 4

V Office for tha services Vcnderei by
the 'officers, and if the fees tallowedABOUT TAXES various other .work, exceeds the a--

mount 'of the salaries for these; aft'
eers, and I think It does eonsid- -these1 officers 'for probating diedsAd

. r.IfJCD ENJOYED ANNOUNCEMENT yegiatdngr deeds, Issuing summons and . .(Continued on page 4)Editor of News-Recor-d:

I see from the newsnooers u the
Erory one who lV n ret Governor of the State has reeom- -

Cards ate out announcing tha birth

on Jnna 1, 1930, of : a-- . dautfi
Priscilla Ann, to Mr. and Mrs. Bi.
Morton of Henderso if N.h CS' JSri.

Morton wi before xmrxiB'VMn
Daisy Worley, daughter o Mr,; and
Mrs, Worley, of Marshall, Mri

mende4 that, tha best business. Jtaen -- i tAt Baatt of the country be elected to represent
the counties to the next General As.

,m , , A ',aro ii mmco ana ,njp
eeioni was hfe.a ft '0r nek' rriJaVi' Wa' etfci Republican Friends'

X mot dUgtfol sembly and for Commissioners of the
t i in real bad conditio:tfctt iMt Thursday renin when th

VkteekkgUn of tNe C5tlsen Eank - XUaLLB lAWJgOliJflfgt (randdanghter and it fon4 pr- -

nald taair annual banqatt ! th a

various counties, ' .ctl..
I also' see that the governor has

estimated that by the proper economy
of the jrtato and the' officers of the
various'countiei that ten millions of

: 1imU HaH Tha faart nra prepare!If '
ifend tarrad by th tedi of tha East- -

a mm m ygw of .
dollars ought to be saved withinJbJ:' tlTOBoiJ by nrinf Band mnrie.' Speecb- -

I am a s&vdifate fr tb Republican Nomination for

THE UNITED STATES SENATE. iM wart mad by Mr. C. B. Ifaabborn,
next two years. ;

I want to say in this connection"SC-- i --JETEtt P. RAT-ISEF-
S PAST,!of MaMhall, wiioaa 8nbict;.wa Cc

that the administration of the 'afonetfin";Lbmd by Shariff I X
fairs of Madison County has been on tl And need your support

. PoUtical AdVertisia' rreament was miute . "between tfce
KaJleyaf Aabarilla, b pok on
thai part plarf ta

Ban-- Ws, Mhair,mae;!cl$
. rer cunonu Dan ior a numoer

of years. 'The officer of tha countySome mti month a;ono of , prosecution and the defendaotiRaEa- -
tha leading cWiens of Nulabw .Two say to th affect that the leharged vTntrnoPivv w pwenr ; anc

fare
'
one of-b- li atMlknt pWirrams, Township, Madison County, swore out Would not be pressed if -- ha, Jetsr

thraa Criminal .Warrants for Jeter. ! Ramsey, would withdraw hiacppH- -

Twt .or these- - warrants1 charge him; cation as teacher in the White Bock Be sure and vote in the Republican
Primary pn June 7th.

are serving for less pay than any oth-

er county of like financial worth in
the state. "

There is no other tax collector Jn
the state collecting $280,000.00 to
$240,000.00 taxes each year for a
salary as low as that of Madison
County. The salary in this county, is

(with carrying concealed weapons nd school. JETER . WITHDRAW t. IHS

irbkb waa nnch Joyed py uvpn.
nt Bon' dnmmy, Gortf,puned

a food Joka on Ifaasn, S. JL Tweed
and A. W. WhUobarst, to tba traat
daUabt of Massn. Cralir RndMll anl
Laa Twtod. Dr. J. T.Jf. Kno nd

on aach warrant appears the names of j AhPLICLATION I IMJIEDIATELT.
good citisens si witnesses;' 'Tha third., Whn he did this, was it ar admia- -

wo own Mnvu wnnsut jcuiuin win j iwa 01 aui'v .or nui 10 uie ;ierioui
with 'EMBEZZIjEMlEDtT ; of j PttMio charge of EMBEZZLEMENT! If in- -Rwr. 0. C. TeaRna, roo of th of-- $1,000.00.

There has been some dissatisfactioniBeen of tha Bank, made hort talk School Funds while teacher at tha 'nocent of the' charges, wiy did ha not
Whita Rock school. On this warrant ' demand a speedy trial and Icamptste YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE APPRECIATED
appear'' the names of six leading cit- -' vindication instead of agreeing toJ
izens of. ,Nufflber Twjo -- Township --aV compromise the nuitter? '.They

about the collection of the delinquent
taxes where the land has been Isold
heretofore and bid off by the county.
It was probably a mistake to allow
the matter of aollecting these taxes to

GEO. E PRITCHARDwitness, ' These ; trarrants ! w e r 0one little fall won't faQ yoif fa
aworn. out.bdfone "Justice of 'tha - less you keep on falling; bntjieral

xpreidnr ApprodatfoWtof ba Citi
liana Bank and the thmja for' wnich

ttanda 'in. the eomnwinltyj ' Abont
tlnty wen rasent to anjoy the de--

'

temper yatUrdaifv '.viM'Bokbafa--- Te but pha;l bf ek,
' V; ; Tna: Pirtbw

Paae Rjoy'Guftiw ' 6f . Marshall, months afterthe three "above t0 long.

It works a hardship on som people
soy by the aherhT ;so0n ' after being ' this ' same Jeter,4ttnpting to; make

wouldn't advise; me toissueo. a jawyer was empioyaa ana anotner raia on .tne ruouo ecnooi
who had bought lands and did not
know there was back taxes, but no
one set of commissioners is respon-- .

raarry a liar, would yon T ;;f"'
prosecutioa undeir: way ! when; an ,a Funds- - pf tha XJounty by reqaesting

; , a ty?,uy vr .th. Joard'' of JMucatioft ior falsify it? 1 . ;:n4uihj ram saaaa rivaiw uiuoi

. Minister So you are not interest-
ed in playing a harp? .. '

Dumb Dora No, there are, too
many strngs attached to it. ,,', :

;
'

l:
v. , . ;Tbe Pathfinder. ;

sible for this neglect as it covers
!riiiiArilii anil aov Mm tit ti fiefcii! penod of years,IT-- I f amontrt of money fr hoard.;3feedjbFjpda
iri!i m ' ' ' 'rfiiiSlTf If ia

tM. k. !''''' 1 " wT i'I "iiva?ii4all back taxes whar tha 'himfs''' 'Vc.W1-uaiVfJk-j- "1Aft. three of the warrant, hereto been' sold and bid oiTlry' the raun1 ASKS.J", ' V vxl 1 ' ALL At-'- -i

the possession of Justice-- , of the MR. JETER P. RAMSEY:
To remedy this evil ar prevent Its

recurrence is to pass a through
the General Assembly requiring the
county commissioners to bring a suit
after one year, if the taxes have not

Peace, Roy L. Gudger, Marshall, N.
( and anyone, interested in seeing
them can do . so by ealling on Mr.

Gudger. ' :
These ' things happened in, Mr.

been paid previous to that time to
permanently foreclose all sales of real I

Ramsey's llfeseveral months before
4.hA,,.1.t m.LlriMi race forlT""

suggestion maa xna laje mree
candidates ior Commissioner, re-

ceiving . tH greater numbHotes
in Primaiy being the itonjjilees

'
withoiat a second Primary; :;f

G. L: McKINIfi
"- - (Political Advertising)- -,

Register of lieeds, so you see theiwrfr-There.i- s no injusface to the owner

origin has no poUtical significance, ff .real estate to force payment, f
to useM. taxes, as all lands should JearIt has never been my. policy

You are very adept at asking silly and ridiculous questions.
You should be equaRy adept in answering questions that are of vi-

tal interest to the Tax Payers. How about that little transaction
you had with the 'Board of 'Education at their May meeting 1929,
just after your defeat in the race for Representative? Did you'
makp out a .vouchef for ,$110 and ask tihe Board , of-- Education'
to pay you this amount and l&t it fa their monthly report as

paid for land T , Did ya tell,the Superintendent of Public
Schools that this watf due you- - for making tha'race for the legis-
lature t If this accusation is not true, Supt. Blankenship and jh
Board of Education, I uppose will take great pleasure in explain-- "
ing this for you. " 'a.-''.H- --- " ' "

.. ;

Were you ordered out of the Board of Education's room by a
member of the Board of Education or notT
I ;r ;

- r X WlLtTROBERTS. :
r - ''u,'' (PolitiAdveiisingji- -

.. mt1.Ar Af temnaliminir. but proponwauw pun x u v- -,

aesessea.thought this information might help
to solve "A VOTER'S QUESTION". As to the salaries of Jthe. Clerk

of jthe . Court and of tha Register of' ' J. WILL ROBERTS.
Deeds, I will say that the present a--
motmt paid to these . officers: i the"THE HOST UN- -

tYon never bring me-cand-
y, like

yoa-ose- d to before we waramarried.
."What da y 4at".

; keep house, scrub, swnr,
Msh tfshef :do the laundry,--iron- ,

least that .these offices eajti ba. ran
for. by men competent to jfiU the, of
fites si these offices 'pre ittparUot,.

I" further want to saf that-th- e

salariet of these officers Jle not cost
the g nanal tax 'payee one cenh, Th,

. "That's so well you never heard MotheiwHas Jinx been kind to you? t. Applicant Can I get Clancy's 'obf
KINDESfCUT

'0E ALL"of a fisherman , feed, bait Younxbride I should say he has. f He's drowning ta the lake. v '

yust HsV night, Fifi, was ill, so Jimafter, he had caught 4V did yoatt Eaployer-You- 're too late, "i 'Ther And the ..censustaker listed, her.
4 Prairie Parmarr sahtry of ; th ffierj. ar. ffrtef-a-p man wha. 9hed him in has got It1bj n:he davenpt ;T- " ... ... a si front fees, which r paid., n.tbo ?..K-tPathfiftder!- l jiy-- ' ae. rMasiKieT. .ill n.i.i .1111.1(1, .

- (PeUtkal
is being rumored, that I favored

placing a farther debt on the County
--a ... ifHi.4 'V

ftwa years" ago,'aBd this resnhatlcaV'
!yrxleny Tha party- - or parties who

,nj"" ' " " r- -.--- .i .-.

acre breadeastina' this as , domg it
I

:
: nnv a. itARr:n?J UrijEhiM other purpose than to influ-Nsw- a

voters agasnst ma, and they
i V. 7 :..tV,tawpMUvelg thai the aceosation is

?4falrJUttua.. -

my view fully In my

rlt articla regsrdtag how I stand 4 "J
taft.the bondina- - and tax sttaation i

- ''kd- v,f rC24i9ffla .CoVwtyw- .tsn?IHWeeeJVedW
tMttitf "'i&""'ahvaftsk.nfciai.i4-- . L" tr ;.i

l,aa&; i'.'f-T- .
JL .f Ixfer KO ItORE beaded tndebtsdiMSS

FOvfor our Ceonty without consent by
any po- -

1 Wl IjiMf fegiiauoti. mpfr wiu a
"irtawssfrefs) janeiawii! Wwi!-)- ' ' ilJati.UV&VafaUalaJUVf 1 . '.M WO To. deitf ;.th4 J,.fH hat

MR. VAirCEAVAS UNAMir.IOUSLYSriDCSEDanijy. siusn ana upper usutm
needed Jroadtnipreemants (which tWirTATE CETIATOR DY LIADION COUIItY;-- 4have' sine realised) and rm

't REPUBUCATi CONVENTION APRIL 2, 1CC0.4; ; - j
IwHalwM . cc,:cd.by-l!i- e Republican Senatcrial "

"
'fZ'M4 thai at tha latxndry.'

- - wis' advertised by a carUla firm. One

,"::''.-- "' t! ', i::m foure thtivrj dtlaa. ef the Coun--u

Summer Board;. "But why '..aracy, rgardlasB of what section he

those trees bending over so frT? v comes from, wfll.sgre that our whole

Farmer: WToa woahHbead wW, natywa-- benefitted by tha Stale's
too, Miss, if ye wuaes fuB e' green orerthas jread-.Thl-b- aa

apples as .:thes 1e are.M-T- h 'bean accomplished without ana e
'

Outlook. J t - lacrosse..far taxes. ttt.lj.i'W'
. 1 , t WAS NEVER for Increasing tax--

Convention I; c!:l Norland, Avery County,keen sense of humor that ,it JaiiJved

r55beat the j sides
. - tjLVi-Pact- Jfc-

--:.
" " Stat. Ccaxd cf L.-..-.-

s rale tlsat ho must b wotad tot la the) Pri
S I. -

xiraiTi Jan 7tWtoni.a Lis bomuiatlan regular.;ji'"-r:-"

i,r.- -
t . Up, Vance & L of hijh standiri, manufacturer
rvil.'cl'other ihtcilL;.u a.Rcpublican;-v&3'.- a member of

'-

-ac. yes, j.vill rr.o:.:iszD to kot ;
t ir in ruffan i -
road improvements, but was for the

taprynent Whan tha SUte Eighway
Commisdoa expressed thai wf lingt
jess to take ever the roads, with the
cooperation of th county in a small

. way. Surely neithsref lay opp- -

nants has a .riticiaj te,70Bftr en
these improTements, ."'.

w.--i a

.! nun aiiy mo.ie
f J- 4-

-

ta vrit r ttsa wrA TRUTHFUL HAN IS HZ I Tfpfc forVan? 3
;

, a?d r.'Ar:T it m'atd ak3 cx - ; .
Again I wish to smr e c.Uiens

' . n - . a .v T I . mf

f J VT.CTB i ' ' It'll E CT


